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Olive Crunch Locals.-- . i i inn run mmr..' imhikh "o A I'AIK IS OITI.OOK lluK-iiin- In Pa-ola- nd and Viciuity .vitkivwihk vv.om; v.mtsCorrespondence of Marshville Home.
Oh! yes. hog-killin- g time has come nrUi"'i Government to Build andProp a Hag Down Vpon Cong re,nien While .Mr. Wilson Ik .Making

Njieet'll.
Maintain One at Silencer.taters" go right these

rageland Journal.
Kev. A. J. Crane has resigned his

work as pastor or the Presbyti rian
churches at Marshville. Beulah,

and hog and
cold days.

Down SH-erh- Made Ue ;!utkin
IntrtMliu-e- lt4ferciHl to Committee

Wilxm and of jus-
tice Work on Plans For

The Spencer correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer says that thePresident Wilson's address to Con- - Up Lkn.Am n.An1. J .Ul...

Fmhargo on Ix'uther r Kiul of War
Only lU-lie- Say lanufmtur,rn.

Lynn (Mass.) Dispatch. Dec. 4.
At a conference of shoe manu-

facturers and retailers today, called
to demand a Congressional inquiryof the shortage and hieh co t i

saiin and Pageland. and has ac-- j
. ua iiia.npu r. a WO-- MiM fa- - InH Rlnni-h.- . enont British government has authorized

the establishment of a hospital In ceptea a position as superintendent Iaturdav night with their sister. Mrs.
T. F. Mills. , spencer for the treatment of live

The cold mornings are frenuent s,ock bought in America and intend
and truly th ax:- - Is laid at the root d foreign use. The contract has

leather, it was announced that leath-
er had advanced 15 cents a foot since
a week ago to ay.

of hiiuie missions and evangelist hi j Washington Dispatch, Dec. 6.
the Albemarle Presbyter;,., which j The Federal investigation of the
compromises about one-tilt- h of the (high cost of l.ving beKua today toState of North Carolina, lying in the! take definite form, with indicationsnortheastern part of the State. Mr. that it would be oue or tUe most coiu-tra- ne

will hold the same position in prehensive ever unde.ukeu andhat Presbytery as Mr. Gill holds in would extend to every section of the

of every .;ae r;mip and evcrvone Dpn ,r! rnd the building i. now be- -

man suffrage coup in the j : ries
the first real cioU of organized mili-
tancy in the Capital and by a frreat
demonstration of congratulation to
the President upon hit. in
which many Republican joined.

After acknowledging the prolonged
cheers and applause which greetedhis entry to the hall of the House,
the President had launched into his
address, reviewing recommendations

ine erc id by the Southern lUilwavihat will burn i.. hewn do a and btniilar adv.-iur.- ; v , jn the next
few weeks wuuU com...! retailer tocast i:.fj tire. v oir.paity at the request of represen

tatives of Great Britain. The rtrucMr. E. C. Gad.'y veiled his daugh charge $20 a foi ;h h-- s now sell the wecMcnDurg . His I United States. Not ..nlv a kw.l.ture Is 46 by 100 feet in size and Iter. Mis M. K. UriV.:i, of Marshville ing at half t!i.t price. was stated. uouie will be at Tarboni. He willbeing equipped In a modern waylast ni?V.t. mg inquiry into the cause of the soar--In resolu'icns to l "nt to Wash be paid a salary from the cenemlin addition to the hospital, fouMr. E. W. Helm has recently pur ington it wiil be statt d liiat five veai sror railroad legislation, a home mission treasury of the Pres- -corrupt Chased a new bugey and set of har-- R,Ja Parlors for horses. 75 by 200 feet ago most of the shoe.; made in New

ing foodstuffs contemplated, but the
recent pinch in the cwu tu; piy and
its resultant pi ice ada-te- 3 l.u maybe made the subject of b.nud

practice act. and had passed to his in size and accommodating about 50uness. Remember lidies that Mr Lnglaud w,..f ti ;.! $3 to $5 aanimals at one time, are being built.Helms in unmarried
Djtenan church in that State and
will likely be furnished an automo-
bile. He has done splendid work
during his long stay on this field.

pair ror niodiuu; gr!.v. for men ando tar as is known this Is the firstMr. vai Mrs. J. P. Tarletcn visited rrom $6 to a pair for womenmove of the kind made by any of thetheir dauehter, Mrs. D. A. Tarleton rrom President Wilson iunii. offi--UI1.I .. . I. . ... . I . . .Koughly fi,!!ii", unees or shoe
lo.eign powers and Great Britainon last Sunday. have doubki: during the last tivhas sent a rpecial representative tBoys, what about a good potato years, ihe shai'.i.: ; dvances bein

since the war.um spencer to look after her interests

recommendations for a broader gov-
ernment for Porto Kico. He was justabout to begin a sentence: ' The pres-
ent laws governing the Island and
regulating the rights and privileges
of its people are not just." when over
the rail of the gallery, where sat a
party of woman suffrage leaders,
there fluttered down above the heads
of an amazed assemblage of Senators
and Representatives a silken banner
of suffrage yellow, bearing iu great

and "str.nnon pudding these
days for dinner. mere With an enibar,T ..! on leat'ieIn talking with theoffleer it Is learr.Mr. H. I). Fowlev and family are exports, those at i nletence to
making preparations to move tor ' lnal '"gland expects to handle day declaiv ' i,.icc.s wou'd return to

...,.., an- - m- - icficis bi seeing ciais began to cope iu t;ri"-- t withhim go. He will have one more fci- - the problems presented by ihe titua-vic- ehere. His successor has not tion. The President took under con-be- en

seated, sideration .relitKinary 'W whichMr hugene Webb and Miss Nora witn o.Uis yu to coiao wiil formSmith were married at the home oi the basis for recoiumcndaions hehe brides parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. may make to CongressLee Snmli. in Lanes Creek lownshM-- l A dozen speeches on Cte subjectyesterday afternoon. Mr. W ebb is j were made in Hie Houte and severalan enterprising young fanner. Mrs. resolutions, proposing inquiries, wereMn:th is a young lady of line cha-.-.n- -
j introduced. Tbese were ru'.-rre- d toter. ?he has taught in the s Im.-ii-s Icoiiiiiiitn.. n ,;..,. ....t .

I'enrhl.nnd. thousands of horses and mules normal.
Ladv politicians, vou mav shout ,hi3 lotn. These animals are bought .uanuiaiiTvis n.u.M soon run i.n

glory-L.-lleluj- because the time Is I Western States and shipped to naif time. ;;:.v:Va statement by AlbertuiacK letters the inscription: . i.i ...i m, t I Menrer mr foori rpt ni:nu.(in in,i M. Creightcii. Preside:.! of the LvnnI K '"SI Wlieil VOU Will DC mhviiresident Wilson, what will you iJ.,, , ,....,. . treatment. Great Rritaln has hnm'ht Shoe Manufacturers' Associationdo for woman suffrage men, and not onlv will vou be al- - ,l '5 1 ! 1 'tilr ho"19 ' auuu" OI - .. . , , . ,,.,.! ...-- uv uiv u.wiua, U1UDIcua ui i ne v.ar or an embargo can i.i iiin.il juiu is wen HKeu oi tliemlowed tc vote but to run for office as Ule ""' J'""u ner-o- s nml mules in going to the inteiMiite andaione reiuve the sir.mtion. he tie as teacher mid us a ladyAmerica. The Prtt h f fticer located Clares. Mr. Albert K. Robinson, a broilMr. L. N. ,craM spent la?t week here, h v nofa's ;iit the fiet
that hi; u ft t i? , r- - taking the

The suffragists said, afterward, it
was their protest against the Presi-
dent's plea with Congre. s f. r Iw.uUr
suffrage for the men i t i't.i Rice
while he did not mention their own
cause in his address.

Wilson Smiles Over Incident.

oi .Mr. A. C. Robinson of Pagelandv..th his biuhe.-- . Mr. J. B. Stegall .M.iisIh illi-- Items. aieit at the home of his sister. Mis. Vnormal increase and Uku his governhelping him work. Marshville Home. A. Loan at Mineral Springs last l uesment Is not depopulating AmericaMr. J. L. Smith and family have
day night. He was about 35 vearsThe following young people of thisInto their new residence in ""vw- - .All th hnnnnr flnr.lo.1 .!. Ik. moved
oiu ana naa been in bad health fi;vicinity have plighted their troths toi''" average cost oi tne animaltht"n nart of Olive Branchsuffragists sat smiling and

tnrherf a m. r.,7i unpel, Men, the ladies have you In several months. Pellagra wns thegether during the past few days orclose bouSht .?0 ,9 Dout 65, which
cause of his death. He was buriedweeks:i'irHB ludi iiitr urrl urt? ueill Kepihnai1er. Heretofore when we spokeof men directly under thp Wednesday at Waxhaw eemetervai nome. A small per centage o f Miss Rossle Ross to Mr. Oscarerasned the e nf th h.nL J ' our members of Congress we said these animals are found to be dlseas Austin; Miss Blake Griffin to Mr.snatched it rtnu-- Proci,. u-ii- "Congressmen," but now for the funeral services being conducted by
his pastor, Rev. J. W. Sanford. Three

foreign commerce committee, of
which Representative Adamson, who
is opposed to embargoes, is the chair-
man.

Department of Justice officials con-
ferred with members of the Federal
Trade Commission and with District
Attorney Anderson of Boston, in.
charge of the Department's investi-
gation and here to formulate a defi-
nite plan of conducting the Nation-
wide inquiry. About 50 picked inves-
tigators of the Department's bureau
of investigation weie represented to
be at work throughout the country
gathering data which will determine
the Attorney General's course of ac-
tion.

Three Angles to Nidation.
The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion probably will be called i:non to

HUgn Helms; Miss Mary Griffin toed or injured In transit and it is for
the treatment of this class that the small children survive. His wifeattracted by the stir, looked up from' "ret 'D hi'St0ry f. th'8 p,e?t

his reading, and apparently taking in American nation we must say. In Mr. Claude Phifer; Mrs. Lula Hall
who was Miss Mattie Carter of Waxhospital has been established in man to Mr. Haywood Williams; Missspeaking of them, Congresswomen

hpencer, It being foumkniore econrwii naw, died last year.Killa Braswell to Mr. Clegg Hamilr.nd congressmen, tnat is K we go Mr. C. Columbus Clark and Mrsleal to treat the horses and tallies ton. Each of the contracting parties v irginia Addle Pigg were marriedthe lndie the first nlnee In 1H,e. ,,Pre than ,0 shiP before blin are popular with their friends and
last Wednesday night at the homeseasoned for sea voyages, have their best wishes in life.Ing an assembly of men and women

Approximately two train loads of of Rev. R. W. Cato. the officiatingMiss Mary Bowman, who has been

the situation at a glance, smiled
broadly and without hesitation or In-

terruption turned his eyes back ls

manuscript and continued his ad-
dress to its end without further dem-
onstration.

Policemen and gallery guards scur-
ried to where the women were seated,
but contented themselves with watch-
ing the party, as if to prevent a fur-
ther outbreak .

Don't you bet Mr. Wilson forgets from 1,400 to 1.600 horses and mules minister, a mile west of town in thedoing hospital work on Lone Islandwhen he addresses Congress mem presence of only a few relatives andare being received In Spencer each N. Y., has returned to Marshville lotbers. mends. After the ceremony thevweek for consignment to Great l:rl a few weeks visit with relatives.A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. went to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jaln. Out of the thousands that have It will be interesting to his friends
Mangruni, where a bounteous supalready passed only two animals

C. B. Griffin died of pneumonia on
Thursday, Nov. 23, and was buried
in the Olive Branch cemetery on

here to know that Mr. Beemer C.
Harrell took part in the football

aid by furnishing data relative to
shipments of foodstuffs, and Mr. An-
derson will confer with con, mission
otticials before his depurtuie. Grand
jury investigation at New York nr

have been crippled and only about per was served. Mr. Clark is a well
When the joint session was over known and highly respected farmerloO have been treated for pneumo game between Carolina and Virginiathe suffragists hied out unmolested R,'iJa'- - Rev- - J- - G- - GuUcdRe con- -

whose home is just north of Pace- -nia, fever and other diseases. luanssgmng way. Carolina wasducted n short funeral service. Mr, Chicago or both are said to be stillby the police, who said they had no land. Mrs. Clark Is a dauehter ofvictorious lor the first time in several under consideration.orders other than to prevent any fur Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Mangum. She isCommunity Thanksgiving.
Griffin and family have the sympa-
thy of the community In their be ears. With the program still in nroeesather Infringement of the rules of the i lady of excellent character, wellCorrespondence of The Journal. - Mt and Mrs. J. Honry Crifdn havereavement,House. The banner remained with iitcd and respected by her wide circlenioved Into Rev. A. Marsh's residence

of formation, there were increasingindications that officials were considThe community Thanksgiving atWe are sony to report that severthe bcrgeant-at-arm- s. of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Clark havein the northern part of town, and Mr.me home of Mr. L. M. Uiner (Towni at children or our community are the best wishes of n great number ering the situation from three angles,
namely:

nd Mrs. M. N. Newsom have movedView rami) was In every way a suesick with pneumonia.Kiinianiiiii Capital Falls Into Hands I or rriends and relatives.Into the house occupied by Mr. Grif- -Mr. Chns. Turner and family have com. witn miss Maggie Sims at the mi. . . . . . 1 Determination of the actualOf (icrniuiix. i ne agreement not to kill anynn.the sympathy of the people of the organ, a house full of good singers more birds before 1918 is being signSome Idea of how newsprint minerBucharest, the capital of Rumania,
causes of the rapid rise in foodstuffs
and coal, whether it was due to natit re community n the death of maae me air ring witn their melody ed by farmers who voluntarily comeIs in the hands of the forces of the nas increased In cost can be gained!eir little child which died of nneu- - After a number of songs had been n and affix their names to it. TheCentral Pawers. ural economical laws, to th? unwar-
ranted action of individual dealers

rrom the fact that the News & obImnnln on last Simd.iv nlcht nnH v sung, Mr. Klner bade his neighborsI.' ...... 1 .. inn .1 . r. 1 1. .1 1 I. . o- - I . r , . ist is siiil in thii ofiice and anvserver, of Raleigh, has just Issued alai ujr JUV unjB ttittr me ueiiaro- - burled at Flint Kidee on Monday. ana irienas welcome in a rew well ind producers In advancini: nrices. orothers v. ho desire to sign it, may dostatement in which it declares thattlon of war by Kuniania against them i conclusion allow me to sn a chosen words. whether there exist agreementsso. We should like to see the namenlte paper for the year 1917 will among groups of dealers or producers
finds the Teutonic Allies in control few words in favor of a debtaing Dr. G. H. Burgess read'some scrip
of about 50,000 square miles of Ru- -

society. In a debating society we ture Belectins and Mr. Jas. H. God
of every farmer in this whole sectioncost them $59,000 in excess of the io doosi prices.on tins list. The biids are the farmprice last year.man an lerntory virtually one-ha- ir ioa,n t0 express our views on any frev lc the prayer. vigorous prosecutions of perer's friends, and signing this agreeMiss Lucy Watkins of Monroeor the Kingdom running from the question that may arise In a respect- - slort speeches on Thanksgiving sons or firms, if any, who by viola--pent the Thanksgiviug holidays with ment is an evidence that your are
willing to protect the friends. Noiransyivanian Alps northwest or the ab:e manner. Today the world Is were 'le by Mr. Henry Godfrey

capital to the Danube south of it, and Dr- -wanting men who can speak In a Burgcs.i, which ended the Miss Annie Harrell. lion oi existing laws in making agree-
ments to raise prices or otherwise
have contributed to the upward trend

matter whether you own land or notMrs. Geo. Hinson and children oruu iurBe pan oi uoDruaja, ana brief and respectable manner, it excises.
probably still on the heels of the wnnt men who hnv tn tnn.. A long table In the yard was filled you snouiu agree to kill no moreMonroe spent Thanksgiving with hei of prices.birds for a season. You are a taxparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harrell. 3 Enactment of legislation topayer, aren't you Well, then vouMr. J. M. Little has about every
treating Russian and Rumanian lller anti g0 on trying to tell anything 'ith edibles, such as the good ladies
armies which have been endeavoring anj jf a BOclety does its duty It will of the community are noted for.
to hold them back. limit the time of the speakers and wben the crowd of nearly 200 were should sign it. The list Is waiting remedy the present situation and to

prevent its recurrence.thing ready for occupying his large lor you.na commodious new stables on Mainsimultaneously witn me announce-h.aa- o th..m in rniit nn,i hrin v,i,. assembled around the table an offer The situation is now in the firststreet.ment of the fall of Bucharest camel thoughts down in as brief a form as inB was ,aken ,or the Thomasville of these stages. Depart mi nt of JusW Innate Xews.me news oi me capture oi me impor- - nossiMe to he nnd..iStnni! I hBn.we orpnanage amounting to about $10 tice officials have called upon the--
How Human We A Are.tant railroad Junction of Ploechtl, pniwi rfchin cni.itr iu vnrih A blessing was asked and the feast- - Correspondence of The Journal. reuera Trade Ccmnii ssien for conorth of the cap tal, the conquest of much t0 the bovg of a gcnool a9 ing began tatciville Landmark. Win gate. Dec. 7. The Winuatewhich place in the hands of the In- - nnvthinff u,. iw.,, i.. h.iJ Mr. Rlner. the faithful suuerln

operation and were promlred all data
which the commission hi's bearing onHigh School basket ball team defeatOf course the unscrupulous, who

ed the Maithews team last Mcndnvake advantage of a situation like tne situation and aid in obtaininc ad
vaders the last railroad in the west they can pct knowledge along almost tendent of the Sunday school at Old
and gives to them the head of the every iine exeent mathematics It Waxhaw Baptist church, was the the present to coiner and romhim by a score of 22 to 14. This made ditional information.lire running northward to Jassy, helps them in their language and if recipient of a number of nice pres the rixth game played hv our teamnd force up prices, have a hand inwnere tne capital of Kuniania Is now vou eel onip . nupotinn snd eet ents as a token of the esteem in To Frolic Frounce Fxch.iiijres.

Department officials are nls-- un
nee the reason c pencil and eve:and If the Investigators couldsituated. them interested they study and learn whlch he is held by the school. W.S me has been in favor of Wincaie.reach these and give them a long
Mr. Ilundy (irif!in and Miss Mttset- -UCia,,o - much history concerning it. Now m mi In Slate prison. It would be

mrougn concerning me climax 10 me order t0 lllake a deoating society of Around StotiK NelghlKrlHMl orth while. But nothing will come a Philer, both of near here, were

derstood to be considering the ad-
visability of lnvcttigitir.4 such or-
ganizations as the Chicago Board of
Trade, the Chicago Bu'ter and Egg
Exchange, the Elgin Board of Trade-

of the Investigation. Moreover, the married yesterday morning by Rev.B
u oi uriiera worth, we must have rules and see correspondence of The Journal

C. J. Black.high prices are. in the main, due toon riReu..Byu Bou r ieiu xtiarsnai that they are enforced because If you Stouts, Dec. 6. Misses Nannie
hort crops and the big demand for Rev. K. C. Snyder is visitine fitvon ..YiacKenscu, or wiiemer me ku- - don.t have order you had better have Boyd and Bliss Conder of Indian

manians succeeded entirely In mak- - no debating society. Trail spent Monday night of this and the New York Prodi:. Snirarfood products, as well as other Chowan College and attending the and Coffee Exchanges with a view tothings, on account of the war. Baptist State Convention at ElizabethiuB u u escape oeiuuu me uuen- - A,s0 t,e girls of a school should week with the Iatter's sister, Mrs.
The city consumer thinks the rar City this week.""f: r,c" "uo - "1C "uu""ui;c: have a society, and write essays and cnanie springs. ascertaining by what practices the

market values of certain foodstuffer is rolling in wealth on acrount Miss Mary AlcWhirter of Charlottement oi me capture or iiucnarest ana have recitations, etc. Mr. Harvey Hayes of Charlotte
Po'ochtl unofficial advices had In- - The contest has ended and every- - 8lent Thanksgiving with his parents

dealt in by the bodies are determined.as secured a position with the R. L. n inquiry into the amount of foodMcWhirter Co..... .u. v. I.., u thing worked out very p easing it "ere.
feaders were In a hazardous nosition

of the high prices. The producer is
benefited of course, but he hasn't to
much to sell on account of tho crop
shortage and the high price makes

Misses Minnie and Ola Tandle ofi atrtriiiw. e iiiw iiiiv.
Monroe were welcome visitors In theIn the region due west of Bucharest

and In danger of being enveloped.

stuffs hold In all the cold storageestablishments of the country and
possibly as to the volume of grainstored in elevators also 13 said to be
under consideration.

village Saturday night and Sunday.Mr. Illytlie's Thanksgiving,With the fall of Bucharest the Cen- - Mr. J. p. Hargett and family have

Rev. C. J. Black Is helping Rev.
R. M. Halgler in the meeting at Oak
Grove this week.

Mr. A. E. Eudy of nep.r here is
moving this week to Rock Rest.

Mr. J. J. Perry has recently bought
a tjew Stieff piano. A Student.

up ror the shortage. If there wire
big crops the prices would be lower
of course. The .farmer would havetral Powers are now in possession of Waxhaw Enterprise. moved to tneir new home place, east

four capitals of Entente Allied States, Notwithstanding bad weather, a of the village more to sell and get less. As It la he
oveninient Sam Cnm Is Hun'IViflvf- -the others being Brussels, Belgrade large crowd of friends and relatives Mr. Will Hayes, who has been has less to sell and gets more. So it

Washington Dispatch. Dec. 5.and Cetlnlje. gamerea at tne nome or Mr. ana working in Raleigh for some time somewhat evens up Moreover, the
Crop conditions in the south dnr- -Mrs. A. J. liiythe to enjoy Thanks- - spent Monday with hU barents. Mr middleman, rather than the farmer.

ng November were reviewed mtprobably reaps the lion's share of thegiving. All or Mr. and Mrs. Wythe's and Mrs. W. T. Hayes. Mr. Hayes
children were present except Mrs. went to Charlotte Tuesday morning

Corinth News.
Correspondence of The Journal. profits.

Cy Sells Ills Dogs.
Waxhaw Enterprise.

"Cy" Tillman was at the train
Monday afternoon with a long face

in the National Weather and CropBulletin as follows:win KODinson or laxanaw. rne wnere secured a nosit on as barber. But how human we all are. WhenMonroe, Route 9. Dec. 6. Miss mornlng wa8 Bpent piayins Kameg Except in South Carolina, cottonEverybody Is Invited to come and prices are depressed and farm ProAlma Price of Monroe has been music and conversing with friends; take part in our prayer meeting and downcast countenance, to bid aducts are low, the producer demands
that the government "pass a law" or

seems to be practically all harvested.
In the Carolina general killing frostspending some time in this communi- - but tne ni08t enjoyable feature of which begins at 7:30 every Friday last farewell to his pnek of fine fcx

. . line aav was cmner. About iz o riorR mitritt do something to boost prices. TheyBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Kern Price, tnR n0(1 aaRPnihipd on th Mr p.i-k- a rnnH r.i. n.
nounos. ne nad roid them and war
shipping them to Franklin. Va. Tniawanted the government to buy a few

uuium, llnwn with hnKkpta nrlmnilnr full of I din Mnmt.iv rtor ananHin. country has become so thickly setmillion bales of cotton and destroy
the cotton, when the price of the MaLot Of the people from here are nnH thlnir. on,l rnrpnit th tnnA nnMnv with Ma nirl. t.o-1- ,. I. tled and so well cleared up of forest... A i it. ... t n. I. in-- -- o- - r I loinsmieuuiuK i" s al van. h. 0ni lab e. Rev. K. W. Hocan then runnlne sn elertrin drill In tho rA ple was low a few years ago. Atthis week that there are no longer any foxes to

hunt, and the expense and Inconveasked the blessing. "My: what good room of the great alluminum plant such times the city consumer ridi

came on tne 15-I6- th In the main cot-
ton arears; late cotrton had matured
very satisfactorily and top bolla
caught by the freeze are In such con-
dition that many will open. Over
the bulk of the cotton belt scarcely
any cotton remained subject to injurywhen the severe cold weather came.

Freezing weather severely Injuredtruck In practically all southern
states, but most truck escaped In the
warmer portion.

cules the producer for asking for nience of going to where the foxespossums and taters , it was lit ror a land likes the place fine.
king." Everybody went away feeling Mr. and Mrs. Mack House and lit

It seems like two of our corres-

pondents are having some trouble
over the President. Sprlggs, of
course I am bound to take up for you

are Is too much for the fun obtainedgovernment help to boost prices. Now
that prices of food products arelike the day was well spent, but re- - tie son, Atlas, spent the latter half In the chase.

gretting it would be so long until I of last week visiting friends and oaring the city consumers have set Seven of as fine hounds as everbecause I am for Wilson. Frisky Thanksgiving comes again. relatives in Charlotte, up a great yell. They demand that
Messrs. Elgin Thompson and Sam the government do something to4a knnv ittfliilvaa inrl fhnf tViav

yelped behind a fox in the woods
around here left Monday afternoon
when Mr. Tillman's pack of spotted
beauties were loaded In the express

Rushing will go to Badln next Fri bring down the price. They wantthoueht thev would Just let us go it. "m,ml 8nnke in API,,e
day where they expect to work. an embargo on the export of food Family in Distress.

At 301 Lane street there l. a wirMr. Charlie Springs, who Is workI have had people to do things that Pee Dee Advocate.
I didn't want them to do but I just On Monday last a lady In west products, investigations and other car. Mr. Tillman .d he did not

boy who needs a ouart of sweet mitirthings.ing In Charlotte spent Sunday with know whether he would ever get anycouldn't help it. I Bcnnettsvllle ordered some apples his family here, The only sensible thing for the and a quart of buttermilk a day. He
also needs to be kept warm. Twenty- -miss tma niriiamm.il Bpeui aun- - rrom a store up town and wnen tney Everybody around here seemed to

more dogs or not. as he would have
nothing but the best and they were
hard to get.uy wnu arnica sue on one cnu mere in me have a good time Thanksgiving al ue tenia a aay would do much goodIn this case. He Is a good bov andD

WJ- - 7m r t cT 0!en fV,iC ln lne aprl3 l"r an els,u though there wasn't many who had

consumer to do Is. when the price of
any article gets to the point he
thinks he can't afford, Is to put It on
the luxury list and leave it off. If one
will try that he'll be amazed how

craves to live.oumi.ij nun .ui. auu i..m. von nvc. j,mn siiHiie, me size o: a siraw and it he pleasure of helping turkey AiiHon-l'nio- n,inu uri iinivi. line coior oi me in;iuc oi me appie. i through their face. If 'OU Wish to do some reil ponifWadeshoro Ansonian.ninny things he can do without. finding and adminlsterinsr to iirmull -- v lone a Tt-i- iiiucii irif;!ii-iie- auu i uoraon uros, contractors, I. e.
Farm Boy. called two neighbor friends and Frank and Mark, are beginning to They're all tarred with the same Mr. Lester Griffin, son of Mr. A.

Griffin of Union county and Mi3S
such cases as this will be your op-
portunity. Very truly, H.D.Stewart.pnonea lor ur. srauss. ieanng a case build a residence on Mr. Wrlaton 3tick and the age-ol- d proverb, "it

makes a difference whose ox is gor."Papa." said the daughter, "Jack of poisoning. The doctor examined Lee's farm, south of the village. Netta Hawkins, daughter of Mr.
ed," Is daily Illustrated.Is coming tonight to ask your consent the snake and the apple and told the Mr. Jeff Sutton and familv moved

to our marriage. . Be kind to him, lady to calm her fears, there was no to Charlotte Monday of this week,
NERVOUS WOMEN

When the nervousness Is caused hv
James Dawkins of White Store town-
ship, were married Sunday by Esq.
J W Jones at his residence in Whitewon't youf" - poison in tne snaue or apple. Tne where they will reside. Padersky. "Are you going to the musical at constipation, as is often the case, you"Certamiy, my cnua, saia tne snare niea in a snori wnne arter the Robinsons' tonight?" Store township. These are populartern parent; "I'll do him the kind- - exposure to lh air and wa3 thrown I A small tumbler Is responsible for "I don't know. Are they going to young people and have the best wish- -

win gei quicn reuer by taking Cham-
berlain's Tablets. These tablets al-
so Improve th digestion.

est act I can. i a ten nim ne can t in tne yard, ine iaay tajs sne win many of the Blips attributed to the have music or Is Josephine going to en of a host of friends In this and
have you." urn. loite no more apples. p. sing? "Pittsburg Post. Union county. Obtainable everywhere.


